KCG Membership Application
Essential Information – to get your membership set up there is a minimum amount of information we need,
this enables us to send documents and contact you with any queries.
All items marked with * do need to be completed.
E-mail Address *
Title * Please delete as necessary
Miss/Mr/Mrs/Ms/Dr/Other – please specify
Forename *
Surname *
Address line 1*
Address line 2
Address line 3
Town / city *
County / state *
Country - Please give details if not UK
Postcode / Zip code *

Please add your preferred contact number

By submitting this form, you are agreeing to your details being kept on the KCG membership database, which
is used solely for administrative purposes and will not be passed to any other organisation.
Please tick this box
for other members.

if you are happy for your email and/or phone number to be included in a list circulated

We will put you in contact with your nearest branch coordinator who will let you know what is going on in your
area.
If you don’t wish to be contacted please indicate here:

Next, we have information that is needed to determine the subscription due and if you are a UK tax payer and
would be willing to let us claim Gift Aid on your subscription

Age
Under 18s qualify for Junior membership currently £10. Adult Membership £25
Under 18

18-24

25-39

40-59

60-69

70+

Do not wish to say

This information also enables the Guild to understand the age profile of its members.
Postal Location
UK & BFPO

Europe (Add £8.84)

Rest of the World (Add £13.20)

Gift aid
If you If you are a UK tax payer the Knitting & Crochet Guild can reclaim 25p for every £1 of your subscription
or donation from the tax you pay for the current tax year.
To Gift Aid your subscription / donation you must tick the “Yes” button below to confirm you are a UK taxpayer
and understand that if you pay less Income Tax and / or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid
claimed on all your donations in that tax year it is your responsibility to pay any difference.
Gift aid *

Yes

No

Please notify the charity if you:
•

want to cancel this declaration

•

change your name or home address

•

no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains

If you pay Income Tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to you,
you must include all your donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HMRC to adjust your tax code.
Do you want to add a donation?
Amount
Would you be interested in joining our 200 Club? It’s a great way to have a chance of winning a prize and
supporting the Guild at the same time. £10 buys one share and is eligible for 5 draws each year and the
number of prizes awarded in each draw depends on the number of members of the 200 club.
Yes

No

We then come to information that helps us get to know our membership and help us contact you with news,
events, requests that are really going to interest you directly. We’d also like to hear about your skills and
experience so we can identify areas where you might want to get involved.

Interests
Crochet

Hand knitting

Machine knitting

Teaching crafts
Which of the crafts do you teach informally or formally?
Crochet

Hand knitting

Machine knitting

Teachers' list - Do you wish to be added to the Guild's list of teachers?

Yes

No

Skills and experience
Can you volunteer to help the Guild with any of the following:
Director/Trustee

Finance/Accounts/Audit

Fundraise/ grant applications

Edit/ proof read newsletter

Promotion/ publicity/ graphic design

Write patterns/ articles

Help staff a show stand or put up a display

Co-ordinate admin and displays for shows
Research/conserve/curate

Moderate social media / Ravelry

Help sort and record collections

Help with Membership records

Organise a local group / support local members
Teach local groups, in schools or colleges

Demonstrate crafts or run workshops

Edit images and edit website (using CMS)

Website systems admin and development

Other - Please specify:
Publicity
How did you find out about the Guild?
Course or workshop
Local group
Other

Exhibition or show

Magazine or publication

Flyer

Guild member

Internet

Supplier/trader

Please specify:

Signed
Date:

When completed please send this form together with your cheque made payable to Knitting & Crochet Guild
to our Membership Secretary, Tricia Basham, 32 Towngate Fold, Meltham, Holmfirth, HD9 4FD.

